
At Vn. 'il."-, iliiin Street, Richmond, Va.

TERMS:
DAILY?tn iter year; six months, $fl| threemonths, \u26661?0; i mouth, Mcent*.
SEMI-WEEKLY?I3.OO per year; six months,

tl i.',; three months, T.*. oent*.
WEEKLY?il.so peryear; six month*,76cent*

at Mount /ion, near Suiithfleld, on Satur-
day, October 21 st, and thoseofNansemond,
at Suffolk, on Monday,October 2ltd. Other
appointments of Mr. Piatt will bo an-
nounced as early ns possible.

(icntlcincnof the opposite parly aro in-
vited to discuss political issues with Mr. P.,
whowill arrange for a fair division of time.
A DIRECT INQUIRY TO WHICH VIE ASK

AN ANSWER.
The Richmond I'lnquirer it the organ of

Demotraey in Virginia, and to it we put
these question* direct, and respectfully ask
ofit a reply without anyevasion whatever:
I.S THERE NOT IN' THIS CITY SECRET
riH.ITtCAI, ORGANIZATIONS OF THS
CONSERVATIVE PARTY WHICH EX-
CLUDES A__ CATHOLICS Ir'HOM MKM-
BERSHti'? Do not these organizationl
control all patty action in ski ret; and
do they not so manipulate party matters ns
to render oulside and Independent action
utterly worthless and of no oH'ect ?

Arc not these counc;ls, clubs, societies,
or by whatevername known, endorsed,
and their action concm. Ed Jn or counte-
nanced,by the City Central Committee, or
such a majority thereof, as controls the nc-
lion of theparty in this city?

If these societies do exist, w i'l the Kn-
i/itirti- tell us the difference between the
Consetvative paiLy of to-day aud the
Know-Nothing pai iyof the past?

We pause for a reply. We make Hie
cliarge, and usk the Knijuirrr if it can

"CONFESSION FROM IHE WALLOWS."
For the information of the Alexandria

Standard and Sentinel, we will stale that
sickness in the family of Colonel Edward
Daniels has prevented him irom givingMi
personal attention to the editorial coltnß
of this gaper for several weeks, and th
he is NOT the authorof the article header
"Confession From tlie tlallows," and th
fie author is NOT "a man who cemc
down hero from the North," but, on tl
contrary, a );fe-lnng Virginian, of no 3\u25a0 tt
reputation, both as a writer and defend)
of Republican principles. The best of a
is, that he generally defends what he snv
"i speech or pi "it..

We say this much ;u order that juatk
may be done Colonel Daniels in the digtri
in which he resides.

M I M VI,.
The Hifjiatili, with its usual./i''V«.' \u25a0sit,

referring to the nomination for the Sena
by the Hepublii'iiiis of Fail fax of Colone
F.dward Daniels, the editorof this pape
says "he is always writing as if he wou
do so," (repudiate the Statu debt.)

The Dispatch knows better, and we def
it lo show a single instance in which th
?State Journal, ever said one word
lavor of rt'pndinHin. "We go further, am
defy the Dispaiih to lind a single licjiidil
ran in Virginiawho r» in favor of it.

In its search for such an one,we are sure
it will find several thousand Dcmocra
who not only favor repudiation, but wl
sire pledged to such a policy, in case o
election to the next Legislature.

Colonel Daniels wW speak for l>;mse
on his return to thecity.

Petersburg, October 13,1871. !TvIhe Editor iifllie UUiltt Jimrmd :
A dashing young man of our city, who

was appointed by our Republican Council |
last July one of the members of the Board Iof the Ijovver AppomattoxCompany,eager j
for fame and distinction,or,as Cobbcfc said, I"anxious to sec his name iv dirty print,"
announces to the world, and particularly
the people of Richmond and Petersburg,
through tho Index and IHtpaioh, that he
resigns his position on the Hoard of the
Imwcr Appomattox Company, which insti-
tution, no doubt, wiil deeply regret the
loss of such an able and sharp Jinancicr.Now, to obviate this lamentable loss to our
time-honored Board, and lo have this
resignation properly accepted, will it not
be necessary to have a public meeting
called of all the citizens ol big Richmond,
little Petersburg,and surrounding counties,
especially those through which flows tbe'noble Appomattox, to determineif it would |
lie advisable, in the present slate of the\u25a0country, toreceive this gentleman's resigna- I

(Your advice on so momentousa«|ueslion
is anxiously looked for before the next
meeting of our Common Council, which
takes place on the Ist of November; and
please advise with (loveinor Walker and

We do BOt like to adviseour friendswith-
out being thoroughly acquainted with the
subject; and as we have no idea offfcp
valueof the services of the gentleman n -
breed to, we arc at a loss to suggest the
proper course to pursue as to the accept-
ance of his resignation.

Governor Walker, true to his "0. B."
?nstincts, neverstays at home long enpugh
to bo consulted upon important trailers,
consequently wo.pannot confer with him.
Mayor Keiley's acquaintance with Peters- i
burg is of such acharacter asto give weight
to his opinion, lie says, "let him slide."

If the gentleman who wlsltes to re-
sign be young and inexperenccd, we con-
cur with Mayor Keily.

We saw enough Saturday in Petersburg
to satisfy us, that "hydrophobia" i.s quite
prevalent [among tho Democrats of that
place, and that in their madness there is no
method. Del themrare, stamp and bellow,
but asyou have got their noses to the ring,
hold them there until they cry "peace,"
and then make them give good Republican
security before you slacken the rope.

The PhiladelphiaPress estimates the Re-
publicanmajority in Pennsylvaniaat20,667.

tceu Republicans and lil'teen Democrats;

JOH\ W. WOLTX, Mem nn* City Editor.

LOCAL MATTKIfS.
REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

For the Senate.
Bon. .1 li. POPHjIM, WILLIAM TBOY,

SAMUEL L. ANNAHLE
For the House.

1). W. HOHANNON, 0. S. MILLS,
IhiIIAOEL. KENT, HENRY MILLER,

JOHN RANKIN.
Fur the House, Trom Henrico.

O. O. VINCENT. JOHN WOODWORTII.
*?A Flying Visit to Petkrsbubo?

Appearance of the (Ji'ij? Democrats En-
raged?iS"«(/ Accident on the Sovthlidt Hah"
road.?lt is a pleasure to pass over tho
Richmond atid Petersburg road, when un-
der the charge of Captain Reeves Iloli'uian,
who, by politeness find strict attention to
the comfort of passengers, has won fur
himself an enviable reputation. Captain
11. i.s thcpiiiiiyr of Mr. K. 11.Oil!, and for
a number of years was under bim, while
superintendent of the Virginia and Tennes-
see road, which has neveryet turned out
other than iirst-rate men.

An hour niter leaving Richmond, .Satur-
day, we found ourselves in the Cockade
city, and c.i our arrival, found a neat and
comfortable building had been erected at
the depot, used as a receptionroom, ticket
ollice and hotel, where through passengers
may refresh themselves with comfortable
and nicely prepared food.

The hotel is presided over by Mr. M. (i.
Furcron, who i.s a Voting gentletnnn of
agreeable manners, and who is bound, astravel increases, to make h:s cnteiprisoa
paying one.

To a resident of Richmond, which has
recently been so rapidly improving by the
erection of newbuildings and the thorough
repair of oldones, Petersburg looks sad and
along ways behind the age. Here and
therewe are greetedby half burnt estab-
lishments, through W-'ch daylight impu-
dently peeps, and whose charredremains
give evidence of the want ofcapital and en-
terprise.

The streets look dirty and neglected, al-
though we are sussurcd that the new Coun-
cil, under Republican auspices, will soon
make an agroable change in this direction,

"Boarding and lodging" greets one at
everycorner, and only lack the boarders
and lodgers to drive a brisk trade. The
cotton tradeof the city is said lo be ira-
provingj wh'le some of the larger business |
DOUSCS gave, the only evidenceof the truth
ofsuch a speculation.

The new academy of mucic is fast ap-
proaching completion, and is considered by
the sanguine ns the great "Bain ofGileid''
to build up and rejuvenate the old place.

Evetything wrong about tho cily is
blamed on tlie Radicals, while tho fact ? i
they havo had so little to do with thegov-
ernment of the city lately to be >>i no-
wise responsible.

The Republican pa Hy have nt last ol -tamed control of Petersburg, and w;", no
jdoubt, do its duty as far as possible.

We learned that Dr. David F. May had |
consented to allow the useof bis name for
ihe nomination of the pa> iy to the Legisla- j
are.

We trust this i.s so, and that there will
ie no division as to the necessity of send- I
g such a man as Dr. May to that body.
is flat-footed surrender to Republican

n-inciples has irritated Democracy, and it
s daily seen roaming around Ike a mad
mil, bellowing and scraping the earth, j
Oh, you vipers ! how you do hate to sec a
respectable gentleman of talents deset t |
your old rotten hulk?in your inadncs;i
you would rather see the whole th'ng go
to the bottom; but there are other David
Mays iv Virginia who will make you snort
in 1872. Look out for them.

We are endeavoring toarrange for send-
ing our last edition to Petersburg, thereby j
giving the people the latestevenirg news of
tbiscity.

A distressing accident occuued Saturday
night on the Southside road, by which Jos.
Archer, a youngman employedatKcevan's
mills, was run overand horribly mangled.
He fell asleep on thetrack, andwas seen by
the engineer too late to savehis life. Archer
was a young man of steady habits and
good character, lie was buried yesterday

temoon.

The Man Who Won't Advertise.
lie merchant who does not advertise is dis-
nguished very easily by his care-worn and
ejected countenance, lie is grasping?
adds fast to whatlie has, and is ai'raid to
suture. He is generally sobish, and looks
ion all customers with distrust. The
iserly eagei.less with which he clutches

io pay for his goods creates an antipathy
nr liiui in the minds of his patrons, and
icy generally leave him. His store i.s any-
ling but inviting, as the goods are not d_>
ayed at all, and a bleak appearance of
ie walls is the consequence.
lie generally has dry goods, groceries,

lardware, etc., all jumbled up together.
Vt night lie pinches his gas-pipes till they
carcely omit any light at all, or lights his
ore with the poorest quality of candles,
'bich shed a pale glimmer over his goods,,

giving them an old and dusty look. At
lis store you will be certain to lind mean
vhiskey, soap, damaged dry goods, and

groceries?all last year's fashions, etc. He
seldom gives anything for public improve-
ment or charitablepinposes, and measures

Eunkind generally in his own half bushel,
ich a man never helps to build lai'roads,>ti amboats, telegraph lines, or anything of

tbatkind.
If the balance of mankind were likehim,

tnge coaches would be the only public con-
cyance. Where great cities now stand a

bw double pen log-houses and a bar-room
would be instead. Colleges and schoolsWould never have been thought of, and
ilissful ignorance wouldnowreign supreme.
Ie is neverposted on the topics of the day,

nor is he injbnncd in regard to commercial
affairs, because he shuts himself off from
that source of information by discounte-
nancing the press, the onlymeans throngh
which it can be attained. And when bo
dies he is not generally lamented.

Standinu l> to the BACK? Fire]
l'.j'.v o>i Hia Feet? "Hob," tho sorrel
horse, used in the afternoon to assistin pul-
ling the street cars up Ninth street, was
ownedfor twelvemouthsby Carber & Co.,
then sold four years ago to the City Rail-
waycompany. Within that period, as far
back as we have any knowledge ofhim, he
lias neverbeen known to lie down to rest,
but stands uponhis feetwhenever hesleeps.
This is somewhat remarkablein tho course
of nature, and is the lirst case of the kind
we everheard of. He may ti u'y be said
to "stand up to the rack, fodder or no fod-
der."

Regular Trii's.?The line steamer
"Palisade,"having received neededrepairs,
haa resumed her regular trips. We reler
travelers and shippers to the advertise-

ing at City Hall to-night.
?There has been funded to date twenty-

one millions of the State debt.
?A weekly lecture on thebible is a new

feature in the Richmond college.
?Mayor Keiley will present a flag to the

Petersburg Riflemen on the 2.5th.
? ?We learn that tsl scholars have com-
menced the study of the (Jcrman language
in our city schools.?Amo'.ig tho Offerings at the Corn and
Flour Exchange tins morning were twenty-
four bushels of peanuts.

?Tho "Past Officers" of the various or-
ders of temperance Will hold a meeting at
Fit?bush lodge room to-night.

?Virginia was "toasted" nt a well at-
tended meeting ofthe Irish Catholic Union,
in Louisville,a few nights ago.

?John 11.Charles was arrested in this
city on Saturday by Sheriff Wright, on a
bench warrant from the judge of Lancaster
county.

.--The Democrats made tho following
county nominations on Saturday : For
sheriff, Henry .1. Smith ; county surveyor,
John V, Redd; superintendentof the poor,
Mr. Voegler.

?The Augusta Fair opens at Staunton
to-morrow the 17th. The Chesapeake and
Oh;o railroad trains have been most con-
veniently arranged to accommodate those
who wish to attend.

?Tho criminal docketof thepolice court
was quite extensive this morning, and Jus-
tice White says, the most trying and per-
plexing that iie has encountered since he
has been in the business.

~P, I!. Dclany, assistantsuperintendent
of the Southern and Atlantic Telegraph
line, has tendered the free use of those
wires to Mayor Keiley iv transmitting dis-
patches in behalf of the Chicago sulferers.

Chancery Court of Richmoud?
Judge Filzliugh.? Saturday, October 1-I.?
The following eases were disposedof:Gcetzc and others vs. Guctze. Decree
confirming sale of property iv the bill and
proceedings mentioned. Styles & Chris-

B ane's executors vs. Crane and other,-:,
ec conlirming reportof commissioner
of partial distributionof fund, and di-
ng executor to iund State stock now in
ninds, and make repoit to the COUlt.

..uiiiislon & Williamsp. q.
Shcppard and others vs. Kinie and oth-

ers. Decree conlirming report ofcommis-
sioner as to transfer of State bonds nnd di-
recting distribution of the same among
those entitled to the same. James Alfred
?Jones, p. q.

Taylor vs. Sturgis and wife, &X. Decree
ordering case lo be docketed and referring
cause to a commissioner for inquiry, ac-
count, and report, Grswold, p. q.

Myers, 4c., vs. Myer's administrator
and others. Decree conlirming report of
commissioner anil directing sale of tlie pro-
perly iv the bill and proceedings men-tioned. Evans, p. q.

Gilmer, Ac., vs. Leake, &c. Decree con-
firming report of commissioner and dect-:,,-
ing a partial distributionof the fund. Ro-
bert Howard, p. q.

Eacho& Jenkinsvs. Cosby's administra-
trix, «tc. Decree authorizing amended bill
to be filed, to which defendant liles demur-
rer and answer, and cause, by consent,
docketed on original and amended Ic'ls.
H. A. &J. S. Wise, Spi'''nan, nnd Guy &
Gilliam, counsel.

Drinard and others vs. Deck's adminis-
tratrix, &c. Decree confirming leport of
commissioner and directing sale c" the
properly in the bill and proceedings men

ISpibman and Guy & Gilliam,
it and wife vs. Dabney's adininistia-
r. Decree adjusting the rights ofthe
to the fund in the cause, stud making

nl attributionof tho same. Evans,
ry, itc, vs. Magruder, itc. Order

substituting William 11. Clenmiitt as com-
missioner to make sale in the place of Geo.
A. Ainslie,who declines to act. Darniele
p. a-

-«.
Saved in Time.?Last Thursday eve-

ning the workmen who were engaged re-
pairing the roof of the Masonic Hall on
Twenfy-Fi.th street, left their lire pot on
the building, and the wind prevailing short-

Kr caused thelire in it to be increuM-.1,
ignited a portion of the cornice of

Lidding. Fortunately, the firo was ,
d'scovered by Mr. Ed. Cary, who ascended
to the roof with some dilliculty and extin-
guished the lire in a veryingenious manner,
thus saving [considerableproperty from de-
\u25a0fraction.

The Revival of religion on Church;
and I,'nion bills is increasing in interest, and
meetings wi'l be continued during thisweek
at Leigh-Street Baptist church and L'nion
Station M. E. church. There were twenty-
live conversionsat Leigh-Street church du-
ring tho week,and last night the ordinance
of baptism was administered to live per-
sons. Great good is being accomplished
by these meetings.

Shay Found Guiltv.?Tlie case of
J. 11. Seay, charged with shooting (ieorge
F.pjis, with tho circumstances of which our
readers are familiar, was given to the jury
late on Saturday evening. The jury re-
mained out till alter 7 o'clock. They were
then brought into court, and, on being
asked the usual questions by the clerk,

Kided that tliey found the prisoner
of unlawful shooting, and fixed his

L $">OO, and his term of imprisonment
city jnil at six months.

k Itch-Bug Coming.? If thero
anything in the world we do admire, it is
modesty, of which Colonel ThomasWynne
soems to have a. large supply.

lie is superintendentof the Petersburg
railroad, member of the City Council, and
now wants thepeople of Richmond to send
him to the Senate. Will a sufficient nmr-i
ber of them gratify him ? We think not;
in fact, we have aiready beard a number oi
Democrats declare their opposition to him
and their determinationto scratch him an(

Daniel from the ticket, liovenslcin, too, i
seems wi'l find he is Ihe ownerof a large
sized itch-bug, which will set his party to
scratching considerably on the 7th. The
rest of the ticket are iiardly worth consid
ering, as there w'U be no trouble to delta
them.

..etm
Citizens' Insurance Company.?

We rol'er the business community to the
advertisement iv another column of the
Citizens' Insurance companyofNew York,
of which R. T. Brooke is tho Richmoni
agent. Mr. It. is an old and prominen
citizen, and enjoys the confidence of the
community. The company which he ro
presents sustained but a small loss by the
Chicago lire, and its n.ssets on the Ist of;October were $7U,4lC.'j I.

tended hy the Ku-Klux of Monroe wan
and no doiilit their Tammany assmiati
will enlighten the people of Richmond tc
night as lo how much majority Democrat
will demand in the election this fall.

The general estimate has been fixed i500, and we believeDO one ol the part/hi
been instructed to put it at lower figure

Ifthe Republicans ofRichmond are sue
fools as to permit thesefrauds and swindle
to he perpetrated on them any longer, tin
they deserve nothing better than to b
ruled overby the Democraticrod.

To the R_PC__tC__ JcixitiS o
Election of Richmond.?Th* ftepnl
lican judges of election iv this city, arc
uigcd to meet the City Central Coiinnilt
this evening, at 7.J o'clock, at the Custon
House. Business of vital importance de
mauds a prompt attendance; and we trtisespecial pains will he taken to see tha
every one of the judges see this notiei

The superintendent of registration an<
election will be present for consultation o
matters of serious importance to the pari;Don't fail, for the sake of your cause, to
he present.

The Pood Man's Friend.?The poor
men of Richmond are called to hear their
particular friend, (11 R. T. Daniel, address
them to-night. They Know he is their
friend?in a horn?and will rally as one
man to his support. His efforts in theirbehalf, his entire disinteretednes'i in politi
cal affairs, all point to him as a genera
favorite with the poor laboring men o
llichmoiid. (io hear him tell you how yo
mv( he land, to sustain "C. IS." Walko
and his pet scheme? the funding hi. Co
we say, and return rejoicing.

iiit.vo's a Cooi) Dog, But Hoi.i
Fast'saBetterone?"Chester "says
"Rets are freely offered that the Democrat
will carry tlie city on the7th of Novcmlx
next, by 600 majority, but find no takers.

We propose to take a little stock in sm-
all enterprise, and respectfully reques
members of the party who are disposed t
venture their stamps on 500 majority, t
call around and see us. We can, at least,
consult as to terms. If you want to brag,
come down with your stamps. Wo on
disposed to see that 3-011 don't have things
all your own way,.as you have had hereto-

Rkpfi'.i.ican Bakukcue in Cues
TEKFIELD.--A barbecue whs given a
Midlothian Coal Pits, on Saturday last, b
the Republicans of that township, wine
was attended by a large number of botl
political parties.

A joint discussion look place betweciHon. Samuel T. Maddox and Major Am
liers, Democratic candidate for Common
Wealths Attorney of Chesterfield countyOfier which speeches were made by JoseplCox, Win. 11. Lester, A. J. Terry, Ander
son Taylor, and William' R. HowieSolon Johnson, a colored gentleman o
Democratic feelings, was permitted to en
lighten the people as lo his principles. I
was soon ascertained he had none.

.Midlothian townshippromises a inajorit
of one hundred for (he Republican party on
the day of election. Every bod" was in-
vited to partake of refreshments providei
and werenot required to pledge theinselvc
to vote the Republican ticket, either,

PItICES of FUEL. ?The following art.thepresentretail prices ofcoal and kindl-n
wood by the load delivered, and by tin
bushel from the groceries, also of wooi
by load and barrel : Soft lump coke, $(i pc
load of twenty-five bushels; per bushel
-W cents. Anthracite, (6.60 per ton; o(
cents per bushel. Clover Hill lump, |8.5
per load of twenty-live bushels, and 4(
cents per bushel. Charcoal, 86 cents pabarrel. Kindling wood, oak, per load
ir'ii."'!); per barrel, 38 cents, cine, pc
'oad, $11; per barrel, .'i"i cents. The price
[kt bushel are shamefully disproportion*
to the price per load. Only the poor buy
coal by the bushel, and they are the vic-
tims of this extortion.

1? em .
llcstings Coi'KT.?The c.tso ofDr. O

A Strecker was called in the lliisting
coin 1, this morning, and the security re
duced from $IO,0( 16.to $1,000 forfuture ap
pcaraucc, Messrs. E, (). Nolt">g and J. 11
Childrey continuing as sureties. No othe
business was transacted by the court to-. .-a__

LOOK HERB!?The supervisor of regis
tration and elections requests all the Re-publican judges of election to meet him
this evening, at 7.1 o'clock,at tho custom
house. Bo on hand promptly at Ihe hou
named.

Police Copiit? Justice J. J. Whii
fn siding. ?The following cases were (lis
posed of this morning :

I'leasanl Scott, charged with assaulting
and threatening to kill Bailie Scott. Di;-

Klniira Carter, charged with having un-
lawfulpossession of clothing belonging to
Mrs. Virginia Roddy. Found guilty, am
sentenced to thirty Says in the city jail.

George Washington, charged with steal
ing a chicken. Found guilty, and sentencet
to fifteen days in the city jail.Reuben Miles, charged with receiving
stolen goods. Discharged.

John D. Benin, charged with assault.
Discharged.

Adaline Turner, charged with resisting
an ollice]'. Discharged.

William Eubanks, charged with being
drunk. Discharged.

Henry tieorge, charged with assaulting
and beating l.ucy George. Fined 12.60.

I.ucy George, charged with abush.g and
threatening Henry George. Fltfd 12.50.John M. Schmidt, charged with commit-ting perjury in making a false oath against
Henry Beckmao. Case continued tilt to-
morrow for witnesses.

John C. Gregory, charged with unlawful-
ly detaining and sell'iig a clock. Civil
matter ; dismissed.

\V. It. Griffith, charged with assaulting,
healing and threatening to kill Anna Giif-
lith. Dismissi il on payment of costs.

Bernard Tracy, charged with forcibly en-
tering the premises of Susan Tracy. Castcontinued till October 10.

SusanTracy, charged with swearing'alse-ly and causing the arrestnf Bernard Tracy.

James Hughes, charged with assaulting
atid beating his wife. Boundover for threeI months in |iOb

BettieHooker,charged with house-break-
ing and stealing. Case continued till to-
morrow.

James Hriggs, charged with assaulting
and tearing the dress of his wife. Finet«2.

.sAAwm
ItiilEMHElt!?Miss Kldridge the beau

tiful and accomplished actress, will appearfor the lirst time 'v this city to-uiirlit atI y Theatrt

ounty on Katurda ylnsl. The crowd was
mmcnsc, and we hear the most favorable
cports of the speech of Mr. Porter and its
npiession upon the minds of his hearers.
.Iterspeaking at Warsaw for more than
ro hours, Mr. Porter heard there was
einocratic game at Tappahannock, Essex
uinty, in theperson of Thomas Croxton,
Air. Porter soon brought himself in con-

net with Mr. C, and after arranging the
ircliniiuariis a joint discussion was had
letween the two gentlemen, in which Mr.
roxton pnidMr. Porter several handsome
iinplimcnts, declaring him a fair and hon-

rable opponent. A favorable impression
as mane upon even themost extreme men

the opposition, many of whom declared
leir cause a desperateand hopelessone.
Wo understand Mr. Porters efforts so

lthiiscd thePcmoenrcy of Jlssox, that ato'clock Sunday morning its memliers
ere in secret consultation. Let the good

york go on, till there's not one left to tell
ie tale.
A Painful Accident.?A colored
an iv the employ of the box factory,

orner Twenty-fifth and Main streets, this
lorning metwith a severe and painful ac- |
ident, by his hand coming in contact with j
small circular saw. It struck him about
ie knuckle joint of the first linger, ami

>assed diagonally across the hand. The
\u25a0apid How of blood prevented us from ns-
ertaining the exact damagereceived.

Entekep.?The American schooner"Bertha Souder," from Windsor, N. S.,
entered nt the custom-house this morning,
with .lilt! tefii lump plostor, consigned to
I. T. Wortham <t Co., of this city. The
American schooner "Rostell," from the
ame port, with 410 tons of lump plaster

for Staples & P.lair, also entered this morn-
.«_

Truly Kefkeshinu.? Hon. Robert
inton, from the First district, is in thecityid assures us that all difficulties betweentepublicans of his district have been ad-usted, and that for the future the Reptibli-
in party will triumphbeyond a doubtover
s enfeebled and distractedenemy.
JacksonWaud.MeetinuTo-Nioht.tepublicans of Jackson Ward, will meet
-night at Rev. John Jasper's church, ato'clock. Anumberofprominent gentle-
en have been invited to address the meet-;, by the chairman of the Ward, by
lose authority the meeting is called to-

? ?-

l_'_tAr_____LettersRemaiotnoin
ti-, Postoffice, October If!.~~ Wm. 11.

'nylor, King and Queen county Va.; Mor-lica Price, Mt. Carmel, Ind.; James R.olt, Lynchburg, Va.; G. C. Conant, box11, New Jersey.

' ?c_

!ei'('islicanh,l!ememi!Er!?Thcmoct-
ng on Broad street, in front of City I la.ll
-morrow night.

BG_~One ol' those lianilsntne store-rooms in
..Alljan'shall,cornerofMain and Thirdstreets,

as Just heen opened byour young friend, d. O.
90MPSOS, who has a einnplote storlf of Qrocs
ks, AVinek, Lioi'ußs, lv:., lo which tho atten

on of the public ii invited.
? \u25a0?»

*.jj Marketing Made Kusy Messrs. Stuns-
nuv & Atkinson- have opened a provisio.t store

[he corner of Main and Third SIMM*, uniler. Alban's Hall, When families canobtain their
mire market supplies of Fresh Meats, Veueta- I

is, lli-TTER, Euiis, mm, _c, at miy time
rom 4A. M. to 10 l\M. All articles guaranteed

bo the best lite market allbrds, and sold at the
wusl cash pries. Tliis establishment is a great

onvi'iiit'iice lo the people, and should be liberally
ttronlzed.

.«.
__

*£"A Habit is a Habit.?Great sir. ial evils
id abuses, which interfere with marriage, has
lined tho prospects and happinessof thousands

the young. Sure means of relief for the err-
g and unfortunate, diseased and debilitated,

an be obtained by cullingat Dr. Wolcott's Paik
Mint Office, No. 207 Fifth street, between

nice and llroad.
"Where all advice is given free, none need fear

xposure. Alt commuuications answered prompt-

am
M_""Niibseribe to I :.lwards' CirculatingLibra-, now containing nearly FIVE THOUSAND
OLUMES of choice and interesting reading
atter on all subjects. Terms moderate, only

wenty-flve cents per month and a dbjpdkt of
ne dollar. -Everybody ought to bo able to read

these rates.

(©"Thurston's Ivory I'enrl Tooth Powder.
sstronglyrecommended as tlie best denti ifrke
mown. It cleanses and preserve* tlie teeth
ililirns the gums, sweetens the breath; and, con-
iuingno acid or gritty substance, is perfi-ctly
irmless, and can be used daily with great ail.
antage. Sold by all druggists. Price, '26 and

per bottlo.

\u25a0 AMUSEMENTS.
rllOM) THEATKIt.
lETKESS Mrs. W. T. POWELL.

MONDAY EVENINU, October 16th, 1871,
igagomeut of the beautiful and accomplished

young arliste,
MISSLILLIE ELDIUDOE,

Who will aititear in anew dramatization of
"Ouida's" novel, eutilled

ALMA;
Olt, HELD IN HONDAGE.

lma, (withsongs) Miss I.i1.1.1* EuiKlls.B,
ilurilay Afternoon?

LILLIE KLDIUDUEMATINEE.
'ur-'.tiay Evening,Oct. 17th, the great comedy of

SCHOOL.

17 ANTHW-I iliy good, honest Colored Boy.
V from fi In 15 years uld. Peiinanelitsitua-

,ll-. Applyat SCHAD'S HOTEL,oc It;?3t* BetweenSixth and Sevenlli sts.
ITAM'-D?TOl'-BUGUY, or a rour.seatV OAUIUAGE, in exchange for a city lot.?
iply to JOHN KELLY,
x; 10?lw Twentieth street.
lITI/.KNN'' INMJHANCE COMPANY !

(lueorporaleilApril, 18311,)
No. l.'ilj Ifi-oa.twaV' New York.

ash Capital $300,000 00
upllis 411,416 04
sscts, Oct. 1,1871 711,410 94
pares HiHidings, Furniture, Merchandise aud
Faun Property against loss or damageby Are.
Tills company v, ill not lose more than Twenty-

five Thousand Dollars hy the Chicago Are
JAMES M. McLEAN,Pres'l.

Li, A. Walton, Secy.

prevailedhere Saturdaynight, blowing lire
brands iv all directions and prostratinwalls. Fortunately, however, the railwhich had previously fallen, prevented an!m tire,

ily of food now on hand is am
IS pay 16 per cent, at once, am
ie regular business on the 17t
1. Hurlbert, comptroller ofcur
tics to the solvency of the Ch
lal bank,
c Fires ill the Northwest.
KEI'OKTS CONKIIIMED?KIOAI
TL LOSS OF LITE, AC.

October 10.--Advices froi
rest, in relation to t'.iofirts prc-
e, growhourlyworse.
«', October 16.?Later accounl
ivious d-sastrous reports.I of lite in the neighborhood o
ill reach 1,200.
er cent of the injured will die
icape was thewater, where mai
3 and horses drowned many,
mlation of Pishtego was tw
a thirdof whom perished.

New York Lett's.

/.', Oct. 18.?The Manhattan In-'
mpany has resolved lo suspend
ire stated to be a millionand a
lars. The companypossesses a
ts besides capital. It is not ex-
t the assured will sustain any

ideut of the Empire City Com-
;h was reported yesterday t.i
quarterof a million of dollars
it has sustained no loss,
orted that tho AS'cstcrn Unio
las etl'ecteil a loan iv Europe am

four million dollars worth o
of Sappho, has challenged Sam
Ireadnaught, to race 2.5 mill
md back in alt) knot breezi
Dauntless oilers Dreadnoughttch.
es from Vienna, Paris, Brussels
London represent that acliv

ns are going on to aid Cbie.igo
ncilof Political Reform last evt
1 Wm. AI.Kvarts president, am
win and Oscar Zol'icofrer, vice
Jestruct've Whirtwiml., Me., Oct. 15.?A dispatch
i« says that the heaviest hurr
i for the last twenty years oc
re last evening. The tide ros
er the wharves. Mirny vesae
nl and several lost,
lie Fever in < t.iirl.-iyt,.

m, Oct, 15.?0n0 fever deal
isterday and one to-day.
TEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Front I r itiitj'.

ictober Ifi.?- Thiers has formall
to the legislative Committee

stom treaty for Alsace and Lor
been signed, and only await. lie states that theprinciple o
is recognized,
ment of fourth half milliard o
is to be completed befoio th
eh.
citation of French territory wi
within a fortnight alter therat

the treaty and Germany cad.
i small strip of territory,
y Mont Cents tunnel commcnci
; the lines of railroad connected
nuel having been completed.

From Austria.
Del. 15.? A cabinet crisis is again j

Yon lieustdeclareshe will ie- l
tho demands of the Czechs urenth. The Emperor's decision '8

fcl'roui Sweden.
«, Oct. 15.?Count Wachlinci.v
ir of foreign affairs, died in the
;rday of apoplexy.

From S|..iiu.

Oct. 15.?A meeting of work-
t night resolved to nominatecan-
-eprescnt them in the Cortes and
;overnment.
md orderly meeting of Fedcrapublicans was held to-day.

From London.
TO STEAMEKS.

October I(l.?The steamer "Oil
from New York for Liverpool,
Jlear, broken down. Steamers

to her assistance. A stron
travailing, but no apprehensions
the steamer'ssafety,
amors collided in tlie Tyne yewhich live person! were lost,
has arrived in France from De
ie ratified treaties.

From China.
LOOI> IN CHINA?TEKRIBIJE

TYPHOONS, &C.
i, Oct. 11.--A great flood haa
Tieastin. Ten thousandsquare
nder wider. Terrible typhoons
iled at Hong-Komrand alongtl
the city of Hong-Kongis threa
nundation.

_____
OF ADVERTISING.

PKI IX ILI.AX iß.isi|iirire of einht lines, solid
jnonparief.

i Sf'Fi'lAl. __T_? lti.-itle :tf counter, or by

I irtuti.-tri, \\ jilt it'irirlar I'lilroit-.

Telenrnphie Summary.
There was a severe storm in Salt I_ke

i ny Saturday night, which prostrated
houses, delayed trains, and broke down the
telegraph wires.

Seven distinct Ores occurred in SvractisiNew York, Saturday night, six of whic
were caused by incendiarism.

The steamer "American" has arrivedjSan Francisco, from China, with a full ca
go of tins.

The V. S. Steamer Colorado has go
into the dock at San Francisco, to repa
damage caused by striking a rock.

A shortbut sharpshock ofan eartlupia| has been lilt at Concord, New Hampshire
Jay Cook, McCulloch & Co., of Londohave sent one thousand pounds to Chirm;

The New York branch of the same fin
has given »10,000, anil the l'hiladclplhouse $5,000 ; making in all, 028,000 In.!'it houses.

I boat Golden Cate is lost.
ilic Insurance Company's liabi
cago is $2,000,000. The Com
at once into liquidation.
WAY NMi IIT'S DISPATCHES.

Texas Alluirs.
TIAL LAW I'IiOCLAMATIO
ED IN TIIE LECISLATPHE

OF (ITI/.ENS? MORE ELE(
n'PRNS.
Terns', (let. II.?The Governor
in of martial law was taken v
M of Delegates and a resolutio
lo sustain the Covernor.

d by many leadingRepublican.
Radical from Galveston countybitterly. He said : " I sha
t the (lovernor's proclamation o
because I think it is illegal, and

ie deterred from the expression
ion against it by the cry of my
ie over to the Democracy. I
gainst it because I am a Rcpuh-
regard the proclamation as dc-
the parly and subversive ofthe
i and liberties of the people,
tor has made a mistake, and I
ompelled, under party lashing,to
I ratify the error. My county
;d its Democratic majority from
1,in two years, to two thousand,
UlliasiJ is caused by enforcing
legal and irregular declarations
aws as we are now discussing."
i, October XI.?The colored mi-
iveil at Grosbeck. Business is
there, and all the roads lending
90 are guarded, and no one

pass in or out. Twenty-live
c been arrested and placed un-
dt theirappearance beforeJudge
lull iiuligiialiiin.is felt.
al returns from the second dis-
ise Conner's majority. The
have doubtless elected al four

;n. The aggregated Democrat
the Slate is estimated at 10,Out
\ Investiiifltious ill Aliiltillllii..-, Ala., October 1 I.?The sul
on Ku-Klux, Senator I'ral
liter being in session eight day
lined this evening, to go I
y, where they will remain tw
ra, and then go to Deinopolif
y will remaifi for perhaps
c examined forty-two witnesse
ing several of theprincipal pul
i the Democratic side, who re
sountry as peaceful, and, on th
navy [lersons, including negroes
d to acts of violence.
I'll.- i Itieiiiio Culniliity.
Oct. II.?The Tribune says:?
n be no doubt as to the onl
iiirsue with incendiaries caught
The fate of such miscreants

i'l'tain and sure."
ing of the vaults and safes con-
prosecutod as rapidly as possi-
lost instances, so far, the con-
iiud in a more or less perfect
nervation, lit some cases a heap
eaves and melted tin boxes are

i, which commenced falling at
rintinues. It has extinguished
ng iires ; thereby saving many
ims of coal and quelling appre-
further lires.
iti the custom-house was melt-greonbaoks dctroyed.
this morning, clearing the at-

f dust and smoke,
ti ol' n United Suites Judge.

\u25a0le, Oct. 11.?Judge McKenncy,
tes Judge of the southern dis-
rida, died on Thursday, on the
V of Houston, while en mute,
I'st, for home, lie was buried
Point.

Judge McKenncy abandoned h
p North togive a speedy adjuc
Ihe cases of steamers wreeket
jnt cyclone, lie sacrificed li

I'nnii France.
IJtEAK IN ALGERIA - All) 1 o
'Alio- THE ELECTIONS.
etcher 14.?A new outbrea
ed in Algeria, which oeoasaispatch of additional troops.
I Co., of Paris, have tclcgrapht-i_ ( 'ii., uf New York, lo pa
Ihe mayor of Chicago, iv aid
s by therecent lire.
». ?Ollicial returns of the elei
ie Conceit lleiiiiaux show -.s, 10!) Legitimists, 20 Radical
lies, 807 Liberal ConservativelonaparleWM elected from Co
s seat will be questioned, be-ys no tax.

Nummary.
i.'s report considerable excit
Ighout the Indian territory,
o of the quarrel among tl

base baa arrived in Washingto
20 pounds during his absence.

\u25a0s have been dismissed from tl
il for persistent "hazing."
urge \V. Riggs has died in I.oi

un was received at theTreasur
luting that all the paper mom
ago national banks, save a sma
mutilated currency, has bet

jy the fire. Even the denom
mot be recognized. Anotht
nnounces that all the coin
blackened so much that it

circulation. Itwill be sent t

aht has become excessive in tl
Cincinnati. There hasbeen l
sequence for weeks, and even
'died up. Wills and cisteri
ed, and the most awful resul
mded from lirc3 where there
extinguish them.
Sherman, accompanied by h
ill, will sail, next week, wit

Rear Admiral Alden, in the llagship Wa
bash,for the Europeansqutdron. GeneraKman intends making a military ne-pec-

of European armies and fortifications.
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ACCIDENT TO STEAMERS

A FLOOD IN CHINA

A TERRIBLE TYPHOON
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